Rifle Creek Kettle Korn, Co.

Contact Name: Dorothy Wiening Deines

Phone Number: 970-625-4047

Email: dwiening16@gmail.com

Website:
KETTLE CORN
Sweet
Hand Popped
Salty

Kettle Corn
Original
$5.00

Flavored
$7.00
- Cherry Berry
- Strawberry
- Blue Raspberry
- Cotton Candy
- Green Apple
- Lime
- Strawberry Lime
- Chocolate
- Caramel
- Original

Drinks
- Bottled Water $1.00
- Soda $1.00
- Arizona Tea $1.50
Kettle Corn

$7.00 Lg Bag
$3.00 Small Bag

Caramel ★ ★ Cotton Candy ★
Original ★ ★ Chocolate ★

Caramel Apple